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tlon and 18 stable hemodynamlc states were obtained pharmacologically. 
At distance increments of 0.384 mm; continuous axial centsriine velocity 
(V)/distance (D) profiles of the regurgifant flow convergence region were 
derived dig~ally by color Doppler imaging. The relative error, {(RE) = (Ou - 
Qo)/Qo} where Qc and Qo are the calculated and reference flow rates, was 
determined over awlde r,~,nge of V/D pairs (V = 0.28 4- 0.1t to 1.00 -4- 0.39 
cm/sec, D = 0.21:1:6.19 to 0.75:1:0.31 cm). For all the hemedynamio states 
(MR fraction ranged from 8% to 54%), a region with minimal RE (-1.0% .~- 
4.9%) could be located in the plot of RE against V or D (Rgure). 
Optimal (Ro) was related to maximal MR rate (r = 0.79) and MR orifice area 
(r = 0.75) and MR regurgitant fraction % (r = 0.72), and could be identified 
using the coefficients of centedine velocity profile: V = a R -b (r = 0.75, Ro 
= 1.4a + 0.46b - 0.04 or r = 0.82, Vo = 0.24 + 2.2ab). The FC method can 
be applied accurately for MR qtmntifstion ifeither the radius or the velocity 
is properly selected usfng the centariine velocity profile. 
~ Optimal Methods for Quantilying Mltral 
Regurgitat ion Us ing the F low com~rgence  Method  
In Prolapsed Mitral Valves: An In Vitro Study 
Lofissa Foster, Takehiro Shiota, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ, 
Portland, OR 
The purpose of this study was to test the recently reported flow convergence 
cantariine velocity/distance profile methods for calculating regurgitant flow 
rotes through a comple~ orifice geometry, mimicldn9 mllz;d nrolapse. A total 
of eight different flows (for puLs,~ile flows m~xJmal fJow rates = 1.2-12.7 
I/mln) were generated in an in vitro model with a modeled prolal~ed mitral 
valve (with a crescent shaped odfica of 0.24 cn~). A Vingmed 750 scanner 
(Vingmed Sound, A/S) interfaced with a Macintosh Ilcl computer with a 
5 MHz transducer was used to record the velocities along the contedine 
through the regurgitant orifice. All of the digitally acquired velocity/distance 
acceleration curves for flow toward the mltral regurgitant orifice showed 
organized aocalemtlon flow fields with highly significant correlations using 
multiplicative r gression fits (y = "a" .x -'°" r = 0.97--0.99, p < 0.001). Using 
the contefline prairie, the most ~ccurate calculations were made at distances 
from 0.46 to 1.46 cm away from the orifice and also at velocities from 0.10 to 
0.58 m/see. Applicable aliasing zone velocities and distances increased as 
the flow rate increased, with velocity in a relatively fixed relationship (7-11%) 
to maximal CW velocity. 
Fkm Rate (IJml~) 
In addition, the coeificlest *a" was closely ,'elated to the actual flow ~ates 
(r = 0.97, p < 0.0001, Rg.). The centeriine method was useful for evaluating 
regurgitant flow rates. 
• Effect of Imaging Angle on Doppler the Color 
Imaged Vans contracta: An in Vitro Study 
~ i ro  Ishil, Takehiro Shiota, Xtaedong ~ou.  edan G. Sinclair, David 
J. Sabn. Omgon Hlth.~i Univ, Portland, OR 
The aim of our study was to evaloate the effect of the angle bstween imaging 
o~rectlon and ftow dlres~n on color Doppler (CD) flow images of the vana 
cantrante (VC) wh~ c~,~ds  ~ to the sma,est re~-  
tent gow emss-es~onal area and con'elates with eflestive regurgitant odflce 
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The effect of CD intanogatlon angle on VC width may be of importance 
when imaged VC measureme~ isused for evaluating clinical valvular egur- 
gitation. 
~ Limitations of Continuous Wave Doppler Grading 
in Aortic Regurgitation: A Chronic Animal Model 
Study 
Mesahiro Ishii, Michael Jones, Takahiro Shiot¢ izumi Yamada, 
Russell Halndch, Ajit R Yogansthan, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hfth Sci Univ. 
Portland, OR; LAMS-NIHBC Bethesda, MD; Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Atlanta, GA 
Although the continuous wave (CW) Doppler deceleration slope (DS) and 
pressure half-time (PHT) mothods have been used clinica, y for evaluating 
aortic regurgitation (AR), there have been no studies comparing for either 
with a quantifiable reference for regur¢j;c nt severity. To evaluate the accu- 
racy of these CW Doppler method~.,, mr quantifying chrenio AR. Eight sheep 
were studied 8 to 20 weeks after surgery to create chmnio aortic regur- 
gitstion (AR). Twenty-nine hemodynamioally different states were obtained 
pharmacologically. CW Doppler traces oi the AR jets were obtained from the 
apical as well as from other standard transducer positions to yield maximal 
Doppler envelopes. AFt was quantified as peak and mean regurgifant flow 
~tes (RFR), rngurgifant s roke volumes (RSV) and regurgifant fractions (RF) 
determined using pulmonary and aortic electromagnetic flow probes and 
meters balanced against each outer. 
Results:Peak RFR varied from 1.6 to 13.6 I/rain (6.3 4- 3.2 I/rain) (mean 
• 4- SD), moan RFR varied from 0.7 to 4.9 I/rain (2.7:1:1.3 I/rain), RSV varied 
from 7.0 to 48.0 mlroeat (26.9 =1:12.2 mLnceat) an~ RF varied from 23% 
to 78% (53 -~ 16%). Correlations between reference indexes. DS and PHT 
were: 
Peak RFR Mean RFR RSV RF 
DS r =0.;3 r=0.68 r -0.59 r =0.68 
(nVsec ~.) (SEE = 2-0} (SEE = 2.1 ) (SEE - 2.4) (SEE = 2.1 ) 
PHT r - 0.65 r - 0.69 r - 0.58 r = 0.69 
(see) (SEE = 0.16) (SEE - 0.15) (SEE - 0.17) (SEE = 0.15) 
DS in the mild AR range (peak RFR < 5 I/rain) showed a slightly improved 
correlation (r = 0.78). Our study shows that the CW Doppler DS and PHT 
methods he.re limited use for quantifying AR. 
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Accurate EstimMlen of Left Ventdculer IL~.__~e_ in
Vivo by Vox~l -B~ed Throe-Dimensional  
EchocaMIogralphy 
Clog Laskad, Alaln Deta~ Jiefon Yen, Qi-Ung Cao, Giuseppina Magni, 
Stefeso DO Cestm. Ph,~;~pe Acar, Mard Vannan, Steve. Schwartz. 
Natsca Papdan. Tmb--New ~ uedcal Center, eosto~ 
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12-15 equidistant omogrephic slices. A quantitative algorithm derived the 
volume of each slice from its area and thickness, computed slice M and 
yielded total LV M. Following euthanasia, the LV in the autopsied heart was 
isolated, trimmed and weighed by an independent obse,~ar. M determined 
by in vivo 3DE was compared to the actual anetom!c M. Results: Using the 
rotational approach, we were able to derive dynamic 3DE reconstructions of 
the LV in all dogs. Actual LV M in grams was (mean ± SD) 79.9 ± 10 (range: 
63.1 to 101 ) end the 3DE LV M 79.1 ± 10 (range: 65.4 to 102.3) (p = NS). The 
correlation between 3DE M (y) and actual M (x) was: y = 0.91 x + 6.5, r = 0.96, 
p < 0.0001. Mean difference between measurem~.nts (Bland-Altman anal- 
ysis) was negligible (only 0.75 grams). Conclusion: Volume-rendereq 3DE, 
in addition to providing multiple dynamic 3D projections of the LV, allows 
accurate determination of LV mass in the beating heart, without requiring 
geometric assumptions. 
~ U s e  of  New Semi-Automated Method to  a 
Determine Regional Left Ventrlcular Wall 
Thickening From Intracerdlac Ultrasound Images 
Charles R. McKay, Xiangmin Zhang, Weidong Liang, Steven DeJong, 
Kirk Spencer, Richard E. Kerber, Milan Sonka. University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
IA 
We have reported the use of low dose dobutamine and intracardiac (ICUS) 
imaging to assess regional myocardial viability. Although ICUS imaging can 
overcome technical limitations of transthorecic or transesophageal imaging 
in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, its use has been limited, in part 
due to the need for manual analysis to determine regional left ventricular 
(LV) function We have recently developed a semiautomatic method which 
can accurately detect endocardial and epicardial borders in ICUS images. 
A fully automated graph search based border detection algorithm identifies 
optimal endocardial and epicardial borders in a user-defined region of interest 
which encloses the LV epicardium and septum. In this study we applied this 
method to determine changes in regional LV well thickening. We compared 
28 canine LV images, analyzed by blinded manual and computer methods. 
Images were obtained at rest, during acute coronary occlusion and release, 
and during dobutamine infusion. Regional wall thickening determined by a 
blinded experienced observer wa~ compared to wall thickening determined 
by computer without obsen~er modifications. Results: 
Slooe = Intercept = r = 95% CL for slope 
Diasto!ic thickness 0.92 C.132 mm 0.84 0.89-0.96 
Systolic thickness 0.88 0.184 mm 0.82 0.84-0.92 
Thus, automated border detection accurately reflected changes in regional 
thickening in ischemlc inotropic conditions. ICUS images were difficult to 
analyze in the rc:~3ions of the guidewire artifact, We conclude that this new 
method is promising and warrants further clinical validation. 
99•"T'-•'1 Automatic Border Detection of Intravascular Ultrasound Images 
Stephen R Wiat, Stuart A, Greenfield, Rasna Sinhe, Gorav Ailawadi, 
Michael J. Vonesh, Bonnie J. Kane, Farcoq A. Chaudhry, Krlshnan 
B. Chandren, David D, McPherson, Edwin L. Dove. Northwestern University 
Medical School, Chicago, IL; University of lows, Iowa City, IA 
Fcr rapid assessment of vascular morphology, we have developed and mod- 
ified two algorithm(s) [ALG(s)] for intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) border 
detection, To automatically detect IVUS inUmal borders, we usa a Fuzzy 
Hough Transform for objects whose shape cannot be predetermined. To de- 
tect adventitlal boundaries we perform an ALG that uses a radial gradient 
method with Fast Fourier transform of low pass filtered data. Both ALGs 
compute image contours within 5 seconds. To assess ALG accuracy, 33 
IVUS images of varying quality and plaque morphology were evaluated. Au- 
tometlcolly determined luminal areas (LA) end adventitial areas (AA) were 
compared to manual LA and AA for each image. 
Results: 
A r n 
LA 0 :t: 2.1" 0.08 33 Auto LA = 0.9 ManLA 4-1.3 
AA 4 :E 5.5" 0.87 33 Auto AA = 0.8 ManAA ± 8.5 
:t: SD ram2; & - moan difference, Manual vs. Automatic; *p = NS 
Inter and intra-observor manual tracing variability was low. Luminal and 
edventitlal areas were accurately predicted by the ALGs despite variable 
Image quality and plaque morphology. These novel ALGs provide rapid (near 
real time) on-line border definition at IVUS imaging allowing quantification 
and may facilitate intervention. 
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9~-8"~1"5"1 Day to Day Reproducibi l i ty o |  Mental Stress 
Induced Left Ventrlcular Dysfunct ion 
Diwakar Jaln, Matthew Burg, Robert Soufer, Teresa Cozza, Barry L Zaret. 
Yale University, New Haven CT 
Mental Stress (MS) results in LV dysfunction (Dys) in patients (pts) with coro- 
nary artery disease (CAD). However, the day to day reproducibility of MS 
induced LV Dys is not known. Twenty pts with CAD and exercise induced 
ischamia uoderwent a battery of MS tests [Mental Arithmetic (MA), Anger Re- 
call (AR) and Color Stoop test (CS)] while undergoing continuous ambulatory 
LV function monitoring. Ten pts developed LV Dys (>_ 5% fall in LV ejection 
fraction) with >_ 1 stressor(s). These 10 pts underwent second MS 4-8 weeks 
later with no change in medication or clinical status. The frequency of LV Dys 
on the first (#1) and second occasion (#2), reproducibility of the responses 
and increase in HR (&HR) and systolic blood pressure (ASBP) were: 
MA AR CS ~ l te= &HR &SBP 
LV Dys. #1 70% 90% 62=/o 100=/o 7 ± 5 27 ± 10 
LV Dys #2 60% 80% 75=/o 90=/o 7:1:4 24 -¢- 10 
Reproducibility 50% 900 62% 900 
In CAD lots with MS induce" LV Dys, AR produces LV Dys with highest 
frequency (90%) and is most reproducible (90=/°) 4-8 weeks later. In contrast, 
MA and CS induce LV Dys less frequently and are less reproduciole. Overall, 
on ratesting 90% of the pts who had LV Dys developed LV Dys again with 
at least 1 stressor. HR and SBP changes were not different between two 
studies. Response to repeat MA and CS may be influenced by conditioning. 
In contrast, response to AR remains highly reproducible since it uses a 
different kind of life situation to elicit anger. 
These are the first reproducibility data of MS induced LV Dys over long in- 
tervals and indicate that protocols evaluating treatment effects should employ 
either AR alone or a battery of MS. 
~ Evaluation of Heart Transplant  Rejection and 
Ventricular Function With Technetlum-99m 
Ant imyosin Imaging 
Terrence D. Ruddy, Stuart J. Smith, Mary M. Dalipaj, Vijay S. Chauhan, May 
T. Aung, Barbara A. Aubrey, Ross A. Davies, Nell G. Hartman, John 
P. Valnot, Rob S.B. Beanlands. University of Ottawa Heart Institute, Ottawa, 
Ontario, Canada 
In 111 antimyosin imaging detects myocardial necrosis as a marker of heart 
transplant rejection. A new technetium-99m labelled antimyosin antibody 
permits larger doses of radiotracer and b!ood pool imaging, 
We evaluated the potential of technatlum-99m labeled antimyosin imaging 
for evaluation of rejection and ventdcular function. Fifteen heart transplant 
patients received technetium-99m antimyosin (921.7 ± 101,3 MBq), gated 
blood pool imaging 5 minutes later and planar static imaging 24 hours later. 
Cardiac biopsy and conventional gated blood pool imaging with technetium- 
99m labeled red blood coils were carded out within 3 days of antimyosin 
imaging. Using a heart/lung ratio > 1.6 as a positive scan and a biopsy 
score >_ 2 (Texas Heart Institute classification), sensitivity was 100=/o and 
specificity 75% with a negative pledictive value of 100% and positive predic- 
tive value of 78%. Ejection fraction and end-diastolic volume measured by 
antimyosin blood pool imaging and red blood cell blood pool imaging were 
highly correlated (r = 0,96) with a small moan coefficient of variation (< 5°/=). 
Technetlum-g9m antlmyosin imaging permits evaluation of transplant re- 
jection with high sensitivity ond accurate measurement of ventficular function. 
~'9"6-8~-7-'1 Ventrlcular Dilation and Remodeling After Anterior 
Q-Wave Infarction: Effects of Delayed Reperfueion 
in the Infarcted Area 
Claudio Marcassa, Michele Galli, Roberto Bolli, Pier L. Temperelli, 
Pantalee Giannuzzl. S. Maugeri Foundation Veruno, Italy; University of 
Louisville, KY 
LV dilation after MI is associated with further progressive enlargement over 
time. We have documented that recovery of pedusion and contraction in 
the infarct zone may continue up to 7 months after MI, a fact that could 
limit LV remodeling. To determine whether this delayed repertusion (Rap) 
in the infarct zone attenuate the remodeling response in dilated LV, we 
serially evaluated 85 pts at 5 weeks and 7 months after Q-wave anterior MI. 
